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Chemistry. -" The Tempemtul'e-coëf.ficients of t'te fl'ee SU/face
enel'gy of Liquicls, at Tempel'atltl'eS ft'om - 80° to 1650° C: 
VI. Gene1'aL Remal'ks". By Prof. Dr. F. M. JAEGJim. (Commu
nicated by Prof P. ROMBURGH). 

~ 1. If we wish to use the l'eslllts up to now obtained in the 
study of these more than seventy organic and about ten inorganic 
liquids, to draw some more general conclusions, the following remarks 
in tbis respect ma,y find a place here. 

In the fil'st place it iE:. pl'oved once more, that the free sU/face
ene1'gy of liquids, - also in the pecul1al' case of the el~ctl'olytically 
conductin.c;, molten salts studted at vel'y high temperatul'es, - always 
decl'eases with incI'easin,9 temperatw'e. This fact, an exreption to 
which also withm the tempel'ature-interval hithel'to investigated 
has never been stated, mllst be esteemed in every respect quite in 
concOl'dance with the views about the origin of snch sllloface
tensions. lt is immediately connected with t11e othel' fact, tbat 
a decl'ease of rhe moleculal' sUl'face-Iayer must be accompanied 
by a heat-evolntion, an inaease of that layer however with a heat
abs01'ption, if the tempet'ature IS to remain constant. Fm'thermore 
this gradual diminution of X with increasing temperatUl'e is in fuIl 
agreement with the continuaI leyelling of the differences in proper ties 
between the liquid ph ase .and its coexistent vapour, when the 
tempel'atul'e is gradually rising: at the critica 1 temperature the value 
of X must have become zero 1). 

Of more importance for our purposes however are the following 
results : 

1. A linea/' dependence of X aud t appears in general not to exist. 
The obsel'vations prove the possibility 
of all the th ree imaginable principal spe
cies of x-t-curves: the type 1, with a 
concave shape towards the temperature- -
axis j the type 3 with a shape convex to 
that axis, and the 1'lJctilinem' type 2. 
Besides there are fOUlld some rq.re cases 
of combinations of these three principal 
types. Charactel'istic for type N°. 1 is, 

h d"l., '11' . h .. t at - Wl mC1'ease wIt l'lsmg tempe-
dt 

o '----------,t rature, while it clecl"eases nnder those 
CirCllTIlstances on the curves of type 3; 

1) The critical temperatures of the studied liquids, are as far as known, in the 
diagrams indicated bet ween ()/ behind the names of the ddTerent sub::.tances. 
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only in the case N°. 2 thi.s quotient remains really constant. It is 
nov," of importance to drawattention to the fact, that in contracliction 
with the hithel'lo pl'evailing views, the pl'esence of type 2 on one 
side, and of types 1 and 3 on the othel' side, appears to be in no 

clea1' c01l'1l.ection with the absolute :,alue of tlte quotienl dft, 11,01' with 
dt 

tlte absolute values of X or (.L t/~emselves. 

11. In agreement with the results of previous investigatol's, it 
appears In be possible, althollgh onl,)' in some arbitrary wa)', to 
divide the studied liquius into !'lIJO p!'incipal groups, with respect to 

dfJ-
the value of -. In the flest grollp A belong all liquids, whose 

dt 

. d(t 
quotIents - really are very near 10 EÖTVÖS' "constant": 2,27 Erg 

dt 

pro every degree Oelsius. However it must be said here, that on]y 
du 

a mean value of ~ evidenti,)' can be considered in these cases, and 
dt 

only over a spaJ'ely e.ctended temlJel'rä'lt1'e-intel'val; for, j ust as we 
al ready mentioned sub I, these liquids wil! by no means always 
show a linear dependenee of ï. and t, cOl'l'esponding to t~e type -
2, and therefol'e snch ct lineal' dependenee may be 8upposed in most 
cases only fol' rathel' short parts of the curves in question. 

To this grollp A we ean br'ing e. g.: a nnmbel' of ethers, like 
Ethyl-lsoblttyrate (2,15) j Isobutyl-lsobutYl'ate (2,18) j Diethyl-O,mlate 
(2,26); Dietltylmalonate (2,52); Dietlq/ltrtl,tl'ate (2,35) j Et!lyl-Acetylo
acetate (2,19); furthet,: Chlol'ofol'n1 (2,06); Dimetltylnniline (2,23); 
Phenetol (2,14); Anetlwl (2,25); .ilfethylbenzoate (2,21); Ethylbenzoate 
(2,29); Methylsalicylate (2,30); Ethylsalicylate (2,23); Jllethylcim7a
mylate (2,43); a-Picoline (2,02); etc. 

With most of these and analogolls substanC'es howevel', we can 
. ' dtt 

state a considerable lllcrease of - at lOWf!/' ternperatnres (type 3), and 
dt 

fol' many of them a valne in the vicinity of 2,27 may be accepted 
only within a very narrow range of temperatures, e. g. between 
25° and 80° C. 

To the group B all liquids belong, whose quotients c}!.~ show 
dt 

values app7'eciably lower than 2,27 Erg pro 1 0 0. To this group the 
following substanees can bf' brought: T-Vater (1,04); Eth,1jlalcollOl 
(0,94); Pl'opylalcollOl (1,10); IsobutylalcollOl (1,10); Acetone (1,6); 
Acetic Aciel (1,3); Pyridine (1,6) i etc. Howevel' with sevftl'al of these 
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Hqllids the value of d[.t incl'eases much at the 10wel' tempel'atureè, 
dt 

while to the olher side many liquids ofgrollpA,whiche.g.between 

25° and 80° C. show rathel' nOl'mal values of :~, will have abnól'

mally low values 1'01' it at IIJe highet~ temperatUl'es. As f,M' as the 
not munerous determinatiolls of the specific gmvities make a con
clusion possible in this respect, to this gl'OUp B eall br, bl'onght also 
the molten salts of tbe alkali-metals: Sodiwncldol'ide (0,6), Potrrssium
c/doride (0,64:); etC'. Furthel'mol'e Ihe hithel'to obser"üd depelldence 
of "I. and t fol': So dium.w {fa te, SocLiwnmolybdate, Sodiumtu7I!}state, 
SodiwJlplwsplwte; Potrlssiumbromide, PotassiulII iodide, Potrtssiwn
})hosplwte, -molybdate, -ltmgstrtle; Lithiumsulphate, Lithi'wnmetabol'ate, 
Litltiwnmetl/flsilicate; etc. etc., -- seelll/:) to prove, that also with 

aft 
these salts tbe vallles of at will appeal' to be l'emal'kably slllttIl. 

~ 2.- The prevailable opmIOn, is, th at the liqllids of thc grollp B 
must differ fl'om those of group A in tltis respect that they would
be associated, while the liqnids of gronp A wOllld be normal ones. 
Regarding those liquids, w hich show an almost linear dependence 
of X and t (type 2), the "assoeiation-coeffieient" J) is then caleulated 

3 

\ 22 12 
from th e expression , .• = I (:~) I ; IV h ile in the cases, where sneh 

a linea)' dependence ean not be snpposed, several other fO.'Innlae are 
proposed 1). Aftel' what has been said, howevei" it ean hardly be quite 
sure, that such a caIcnlation of the degree bf association cao be, 
thought of as a ?tep in the good direction. For among the substances 
of group A the greatel' number are of: a kind, whose tt-t-cUl'ves _ ~ 
uelong to types 1 or 3; type 3 can be thought llloreover again to 
be in so far in agreement with the postulations of the theory, that 
here at least exists the possibility that the cUI've will ttpproaeli 
io the t-axis asymptotieally in the vieinity of the critieal tem perature. 

lf now however the snpposition were right, that a cJeerease of 

1) Aftel' VAN D8R WAALS (Z. f. phys. 13. 716. (1894)) e. g., a rel at ion 'of the 

a· ( 'l')JJ -
form: al = A 1 - - ,- in which B at the critical temperature should 

t Tkr 

huve the value: sh, but in praxi appeurs to be: about 1,23, - would reproduce 
in muuy cases the dependE'llCe of X aml t lo a I'uthcl' suffj"ient dcgree. 
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t h 1 f' àf.L. d' d . cl f' " '1 e va nes Ol' at m leate an allgmentlllg egl'ee 0 assoclahon, lL 

would be Yery difficult 10 imagine. wh,}' the larger numuer of 
liquids jnst show tt-i·eul'\'es of tiJe type 3: fol' fl'om the gl'adual 

d f· alL . I" . 1 ecrease 0 at Wit 1 lllcreasmg tempel'atnl'e lil Ilese cases, we must 

conclude, that Ihe assoèiation of the liqnid would incl'ease fol' most 
liquids with a l'i8e of lempemtllre. Bnt becanse by far tbe most 
dissocialions are accompanierl bJ a heat-absol'ption, the Illf'nlioned 
conclnsion could snrely be hardly pilt in concordance willJ the laws 
of the mobile equilibrium. With liqnicls, whieh wiU dissociaie to a 
higher degl'ee at higher teruperaturcs, one had to expect on the 
contml'y the progress of type 1: walel' e.g'. is slleb a liquid, showing 
a gmdual dissociation of eomplex molecules into simple!' ones at 
incl'easing tempemtul'es, an0 Ihe (t-t-CllL'Ve he1'e really possesses 1) 
the expected type 1. [n the same way we obsel'ved some organic 
liquids lDietltyl-Umlrtte; Eth.lll-P,'opylilcetyloacetate; Propyl-, and 
lsobutyl-C!/anoacetates; 0- 'Polaïdine ; Resol'cine-Jlfonomethyletltm' ; 
Hydl'ocltinondimetltylältel'; a-CllmpllOlenic Aciel; etc.), fol' which 

a gradllal dissociation Ol' decomposition at highet' temperatures 
could be stated, and fol' those ~ve found also a faster increase of 

!:L than before, as soon as the tempel'atul'e of beginning decomposition 

was surpassed: In opposition thel'ewith is the case of acetic acid, where 
a gradually proceeding depoly merisation with incl'easing tem pemturc 
has been quite doubtlessly pl'oved, and whel'e notwithstanding . au 
Ihis faet, the value of a~ l'emains constant within veJ'y \Vide limits 

of temperalure. 2) 
"These fncts seetll aJter my Opll1l0n to make it very dnbious, if 

the incl'ease Ol' decrease of :~ with varying temp.erature can be esteemed 

1) From EÖTVÖS' observalions one can deduce al ready immediatcly that :~ 
wiII 'inr:rease with rising tempel'ature in the case of water: he observt's helween 
30 C. and 400 C. a coefficient: 1,59 j bctween 40" C. and 1000 C.: 1,80 j belweell 
1000 O. anel 1500 C.: 2,28 j anel between 1500 antI 2100 C. : 227. 

2) Also this fact can be ah'eady tie \uced fl'om EÖTVÖS' obsel'valiolls: betwecn 

O!L 
21 0 :md 107° 0 he flncls fOl' at: I ,:l2; uetween 1070 aml WOo C, also: 1,32 j 

between 1600 and 2300 C.: 1,38. 
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any longer to be eonnected dil'ectly with the degree of assoéiatiOl1 
of Iiquids? 

àfl 
~ § 3. The variations of - mu&t in the first instî.tnce be dependentat 
on the wa}', in which the specific heat c of a liquid, is connected 
with the ma~nitude S of the bordering layer of it. In general \ve 

àe a~X. 
shall have a l'el~tion: àS=- T àT2' trom which follows, that X can 

on1y be a Iinear funetion of T in the case, when c is independént 
of S. From out· measurements llOwever we must doubtlessly con-

à2X 
elude, that generally àT'2 ean not be supposed equal to zero, ~nd 

tbat therefore c must really be dependent upon S. This fact proves 
at the same time, that the specific heat of the sU1face-laye1' must 
have anothel' valzte than for tlte 1'emaininrl pa?'t of the liquid. The 
surface-enel'gy therefol'e eannot be completely of a potential nature, 
but partially it must be considered as being of kinetie origin. In 
what mal111Cr howe\'er it will vary with the state of pl'oceeding 
polymerisation Ol' depolJ merisation of the liquid, we Call1lot teIl in 
advance; and the same is the case 11wtatis mutandis with the depend
enee of ft upon t. 

At the same time- it is not sllpel'fluous in this connection to fix 
the attentioll II pon the fact, that it cannot be pel'mitted to make 
any definiti ve statement 1) concel'lling a high degree of associatiol1 

afl 
in tlte case of moltell salts, because the observed values of - are .ot 
very smalI, and the tt-t-curves seem to approach in these cases mu(!h 
bettel' to the rectilinear type 2. Fo!' the whole theoretical exposition 
of EÓTVÖS cannot be applied to cases like the present one, whel'e 
no bod? can lmow à priori, if tbe ]aw of corresponding states will 
be vnlid. It is just the question, if the measurements still to be -
made wilt permit us to dmw ge~leral conclusions upon an analogous 
conneetion between the temperatnre-coefficients of the mo]ecular 
sUl'face-energy and the degree of Etssociation of such electl'olytes? 
Sueh conclusions could only be esteemeà sllftlciently ,justified, if 
certain analogies in the behavioUl' of molLen salts and of the ol'ganic 
liquids should ue foulld; at this moment we are still far distant from 
the time, when we shall be able to give any defillitive judgment 
upon this matter. 

1) Vide e. g. the relating views of WALDEN, Bull. of the Academy of Petrograde 
loco cito 
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§ 4. The l'alher appreciable differenceB of our l'esulrs with respect 
to the variations of [l and X with the iemperature, with those of 
othel' investigatol's,_ who bave pl'incipally wOl'ked aftel' the method 
of capillary ascensiol1s, have suggested to us to investigate in detail, if 
perhaps in our way of working cerlain factors could be present, 
whirb may cause systematiral errors in any direction ? 

First it was noted, that besides the particulal' shape of the mentioned 
curves, also the absolute vallles of ï" determined by us and already 
by FEUSTEL, were generally somewhat Mglter, than those obtained 
with the same liquids by other expel'Ïrnenters and by other methods. 
Of course it is very weIl possiblo, that e.g. the Iower values pnblished 
by R-\.l\fSAY and SHIEWS, and obtained by them by means of the 
method of capillary ascension, are caused by the fact, that the 
moistening of the glass-walls in their capillary tubes has been not 
so complete, as is sllpposed in the theol'y of the phenomenon. In that 
case the allgle of contact rp wiJl play again a role; and because the 
height of ascension cetel'is pal'ibus is propol'tional to the cosinus of 
the supplemental'y angle of rp, there coulrl thns reaDy be found a 
eallse, whieh would make their results appeal' smalle/', than those 
obtained in our work. 

But moreo\'er we were able t? pruve on the othel' side, thal OU?' 

values for ï., calculated aftel' CANTOR'S theory, must snrely appeal' 
somewhat higher, than theJ I'eally are, because in praxi the 
cOllditiuns are not completely fllifilled, on which is based the 
deduction of tbc jinal formula between R, dl and l' 111 CANTOR'S 
theory. 

Let us start with the somewhat more summa!'y deduction of his 
formula by FEllSTEJ, 1). Fl'om this deductioll as it is found in the 
paper of this author, it ean be seen. that the fOl'mul~ of CANTOR 
can have onl)' validity in the special case that the angle e, whieh 
the tangent in every point of the sharp edge of the capillary tube 
drawn in any azimuth to the rotation-snrface of the small gasbubble, 
makes with ihe horizontal smfaee of the liquid, - diffet'f\ only slightly 
from 90°; in that case e = 90° - ti, wherein ti has a very smaIl 
value, Some years ago prof. LORENTZ was so kind as to draw my 
attention to the fact, that this limitillg supposition ean be avoided, if 
one makes a few simp Ie su~stitutions ill the two formulae of FEusTEL : 

2X 1 
- cos () = ?' • dl. () 
l' (1 - cos r 

and 

1) R. FEUS1'EL, Ann. d. Phys. loc. cito 
~8 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVll. 
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LI= +-- ~08u+----
t- l' . dl . sin & l' . dl (Ll 2) 

cos f) (1 - cos f)~ 3 sin f) 1 - ('os fI ' 

2X H 
by putting: q = -0-- and IJ = --, whel'e l' is the radius of the 

1'- • dt r. dt 

capillm:y tube, and X and Hare the known s,rmbols. 
The mentiolled forrnulae ran by tlns_&ubstitu[ion be ehanged into: 

q = 1 en p = q sin () + ~ j cot IJ + 1 I . 
4 eos 8 sin4 (8/~) 3 I sin 0 .~m~ (0/2) \ 

I 
Table of Corresponding Values of 

0, q and p 

0 
I 

q 
I 

p 

0° I Cl) Cl) 

10 4399,4 793,94 
20 292,60 100,080 
30 61,717 30,86 
40 23,850 15,33 
45 16,458 15,21 
5.0 12,192 12,06 
55 9588 9,995 
60 8,000 8,660 
65 7,098 7,862 
70 6,753 7,546 
70 31'43" 6,750 7,542 
75 7,033 7,814 
80 8,433 9,183 
85 13,770 14,479 
86 16,567 17,269 
87 21,217 21,960 
88 30,764 31,448 
89 59,35 60.027 
89°4 63,44 64,12 
90 Cl) Cl) 

Now it is pos8ible to rttlcnlatc fol' a complete sel'ies of' values oL 
8, the J1umbers pand q, and to plot them agamst each olher with 
respect to l'ertangulal' coordmate-axes. If H is nwasUl'ed, and l' and 
dl are known, lJ can be calclliated fol' cvet'y experiment, and from 
tbe t1iagmlU the cOl'1'esponding value of q (and thel'efol'e al80 of X) can 
be immedmtely fOllnd. The fullovl'ing tablf' gives a survey of the 
rOt'l'ec;pondmg values of pand q, fol' a serIes of, angles () bet ween 
0" and 90° C. 

Ft'om thls lable lt is 8een,- [hat il and q reacil simultaIwously a 
mil1imum 1'01' 8 = 70° 31' 43", and th at CANTOR'S fOI'l11Ub is properly 
onl,)" vnhd \Vilhout nppt'eciable error fol' valnes of IJ between 0° and 
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0°55'. Tbe cOlTesponding CUl"ve generally deviate'3 only a little from 
a sh'aight 1ine; however we fonnd that tbis e!C'viation is yet sufficiellt, 
to make a correetion necessary .for all numbers, calculated from 
OANTOR'S f01'll1ula. 

§ 5. From a special case we can now see easily, that the ral
culation of the results in thi'3 was une! from CANTOR'S formula, will 
never cause an apl')1'eciable change in the general shape lof the p-t-

. . alt > 

curves, and t!terefOte nezthel' zn t!te deduced va7ues of -: lthe deviut-
dt 

ion of a linear relation between pand q is be(ween () = 70-31'-13" 
and 90° only sa slight, that a somewhat impol'ttl>nt defol'lll:1tion of 
the mentioned curves cannot be the result of this difference in com
putation. Howe"er the1'e WIJl be raused a parallellous shift of every 
curve, which will diminish the absolute values of X anc{ (.t with a 
small a17W'ltnt. Thut this influence lS not at all without importunce 
in the cases hilhe1'to investigated, may be., pl'oved in the following 
way. We choose for this purpose two extreme cases of the here 
studied liquids: diethylether, becahse the observeel values of Hare 
here the smallest, anel e.g. a substance as 1'esol'cine-monometltyletlw1', 
whose yaIlleS fOl' H belong to the mther great Ol1es. The caIcnlation 
is lUude as follows: H in m.m of mel'cnry (0 C.) is multiplied by 
the specific weight of mercury, and this number diviCled by the 
product l' • d" (1' being expl'esseu lil mm.). With the obtained value 
fol' 1), the c01'l'esponding valne of q is fonne! from the table Ol' the 
diagram; this divided by 2 and IlIultiplied by the product ]'~ . dl, 
gives X in mG. pro m.m; the numbel' is redueed to Erg pro cm l

, 

by muitiplication with 9,806. 

Diethy lef h81'. 

X in Erg. X in Et'g. (dn El'g. t' in Erg. 
tO p q cm.-2 C111.-2 (OANTOR) eln.-2 C111.-2 (OANTOR) 

_75° 37,53 36,92 28,5 28,9 574,7 582,8 
_20°,5 30,60 29,89 ·21,5 21,9 456,2 464,7 

0° 28,28 27,58 19,2 19,6 415,8 424,5 
110 26,93 26,27 17,9 18,4 392,0 402,9 
25° 25,61 25,00 16,7 17,1 371,2 380,0 

_ 29°,6 25,35 24,70 16,4 16,8 365,9 374,8 

'rite wllole z-t-curve is Ihus p~rallellously shifted to an amoullt 
of -0,4 Erg. 

28* 
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Resorcine-~1 onomethylethm'. 

xin Er·g. X in Erg. ft in Erg. (J in Erg. 

tO p q C111.-2 cm.-2 (CANTOR) C111.-2 cm.-2 (CANTÓR) 

- 20° 62,85 62,20 83,1 83,9 1850,1 1867,9 
0° 39,R9 39,30 51,6 52,"\' 1161,9 1:179,9 

.,\,6:> 34,91 34,30 43,4 44,2~ 1001,6 1020,1 
107° 31,91 31,20 37,5 38,3 896,7 915,8 
166° 28,48 27,80 31,5 32,3 782,0 801,8 
206:> 25,29 24,60 26,8 27,6 682,6 703,0 ~ 

Here is tlre x-t-curve shifted totally to an amount of -0,8 Erg. 

This is thc correction to be applied, and which was all'eady 
indicated in OUt' first communicatiol1 1); it has been taken into account 
since iu evel'y case in all tbe lables. It ma)' hel'e be l'epeated once 1110re, 
that althollgh the absolute valnes of the sud'ace-energy really have 
appl'oached closer by it to the val nes fOl'merly published, however 
tlle shape of the X-t-, Ol' wt-curves is not altel'ed by it with respect 
to any particular feature. 

~ 6. Another question to be il.nswel'ed with respect to the obtained 
expel'imental l'esults, is Jhis, i1' it may be considered as possil.Jle 10 

detel'mine the l'ighl values of x, '""ithont being embal'l'assed Ihel'e
with by lhe influence of the viscosity of the studied liquid P For 
jllst bernuse the intel'llal friction of lIqllid'i always incl'eases rapidly 

I 

at Jowel' tempel'atUl'es, and an extreme viscosity of the liquid, -- even 
if the bubbling of the gas is exef'l1led with extreme slowness, -
wiJl cause, as we luwe seen, the maximum pressure H to appeal' 
too grent fl'om nU kinds of dist uI'bing effects, - the influenee 
of tbis viscosity couJd pel'haps be ad "aneed as a cause of 511eh a 
deformation of t11e X-t-elll'VeS, t1)at tlJey just wou!d mnnifest a stee per 
tempe!'atme-gm,dient nt tlw lowel' telllperatul'es thall at the higher. 
Therewith an explallation of the CUl'ves of type 3 would tie gi~'en; 

but it must be 11e1'e l'emal'ked aJl'eady in auvance, that sueb a cnuse 
coulcl hunlly be ndopted for the pl'csence of the curves of type 1, 
just becallse all viscosity-cnrvcs have themselves the shape of type 3. 
Rowevel' there seem to be many l'easons, not ro attl'ibllte too high a 
value to this eÀplanation of the CLll'vatUI'e of the ~l-t-lines, even not 
in the case of type 3. 

In l11e fit'st place it must be rcmal'ked, that the curvatlll'e of the 

1) F. M, JAEGER, these PI oe., Comm. J. (1914). 
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said curves does not run pumllel 10 Ihe \ ariations of' tbc viscosi Iy 
with tempel'atul'e. Most stl'ikingly this can be seen in tbose sub&tances 
w11'e1'e the CUl'V~ttUl'e is so slight, that the curves can be considel'ed 
to be straight lines: with etlzylbenzoate, whose viscosity at 10° is 
about six times that of acetone, and in a temperatul'e-inten'al of 
50° dec1'eases to two Ol' three tjmes that value, the x-t-curve ib a stl'aiVltt 
Jine; with the isobutylb7'o7l1tde, whose x-t-cune between 0° and 850 

can oe considered as a straight line, the YÏsrosity decl'eases to less 
than half its original value (from 0,008 C.G,S. to 0,003 C,G S.) ; 
etc. Neithel' does the CllrvatUl'e of the x-t-lines seem to be iJnmediately 
connecled with the absolute vallle of tbe ViSCOSlty: with acetic acid, 
whose viscosity is about three times, with salicylic aldehyde, whose 
viscosity is four times, witb pYl'idine, \"l1ose viscosity is about twice, 
with pltenetol. whel'e it is circa three times as large as that of 
ethylalcohol, - in all these cases the CUt'\ atme of the x-t-curves is 
less than fol' the last mentioned Iiquid, uecau&e they are almost 
straight lines; anel with the aniline anel nilJ'obenzene, whose viscosity 
is about eigbt or ten times as great, as that eig. of the ethylftJ1'?niräe, 
the x-t-cnn'es are even slightly -convex. In many cases the X-t-cl1l'ves 
wiIl show a more rapid anel steeper Clll'VatUl'e at the higher tempe
ratmes, where the viscosity becómes smaller; and the part of tbe X-t

curve between - 79° and 0° is often ttlmost a stl't1.ig'hr 1ine. With 
the etllylalcohol the viscosity is about three times as great as in tbe 
case of ethylacetate oi' ethylfol'iniatl!, bnt nohvithstaneling that, the 
x-t-curves show in all thl'ee cases abont the same CtlrvatUl'e. 

To be Slll'e, we have met dnring our meaSUl'ements numel'OUS 
cases, where very clearly the impossiuility waf:, shown, to detel'mine 
the surface-energy independently of the visrosity. But ihis_ we 
observed only, where the viscosity reacheel such enOJ'mons magnitude, 
that t11e liquid beeame glassy or gelatineous, and diel not Ol' hardly 
move on reversing the vessel. Sneh cases we found in: methyl
cyanoacetate, methyl-methylacetyloacetate, diethylb1'omomalonate, die
thylóenzylethylmalonate; in undercooled dimet1tyl-, and diethylta1'tmte 
and a-camplwlenic acid, and very stl'ikingly with salol and 1'eS01'cine-

. monomethyl-, Ot' dimetltyletlte1's. r 

Even in these unfavolll'able cases we suceeeded sometimes in 
making some good measul'ement8; but in most cases th is appears to 
be impossible, which is sh~)\vn by the fact, th at even vvith 80 small 
a veloclty of fOl'matioll of the gt1.s-Uubbles as 50 to more than 20;) 
seconds, it pl'oved to be impossib1e to find a ma).irnum pl'eSSUl'e 
B, which really is independent of the speed of the nitl'ogen
flow. 
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Tlle behavionr of sucb extremely viscous liquids with respect to 
the gas-bubbles proelueed in them, is Vl"l'y val'iable and of ten very 
pecillitlt,: in ihis Cttse thc bnbbles are harelly loosened from the 
eapillal'j' tnbe, in ihat rase one obsen'es a periodic incl'ease and 
deel'ease of lhe gas-pl'essure, withont a bUl'sting of the bubbles 
oceurl'ing; in anothel' case a very large bubble is pt'odüced, whieb 
suddenly explodes into a gt'eat nnmbel' of very smaIl hubbles;. but 
in no cas.e a maximum pressul'e ean be measured, which is reallj' 
inelepeqde* of the speed of the gas-flow, pl'oving tbat it corl'esponds 
to a rea I state of equilibrium of the gas-bubble. And this last men
tioned fact is so chal'actel'istic for all our othel' meas9rements: 
witltin mther wide limits one aan va1'y the speed of nitrogenjloll', when 
wor!ä;ng with o1'dinaJ'y liquids, without a measu1Ylble change in the 
detm'mined p1'MsuJ'e H being obse1'veel. On the contrary we studied 
a long series of very thin liquids: e.g. ethJllalcohol, diethylether, ethyl
fOl'lniate, ethylcMo1'ofcmniate, flcetone, methylpJ'opylcetone, chloJ'ofo1'm, 
etc., eooled to --800 C., whieh notwithstanding the low tempel'~tul'es 
ga\'e vel'j' reliable valnes of H, the occasion al fact tltat the temperature 
is 80 low, can therefore ueither be considered of high importanee 
fol' the abnol'mally high values of X alld fJ- observed. Howevel' it 
must be said in this connection, that EÖTVÖS' relation can no longer 
be considered as valid at temperatures, lower than about half the 
absolute critical tempel'atul'e of the studied liquids. 

In this connection it is not sllperfluolls to remadt, that with liquids 
wllose volatility is very great, anel which therefol'e possess at higher 
temperatures a very considerable vapour-tension, there is often some 
difficulty in obtaining reliabie values fol' H, this maximnm-pressure 
being apparently somewhat inereased. Howevel' the right valne eau 
be dedueed in sneh eases by often repealing the adjustment of the 
eapillary tube, nnül a l'eally l'epl'oducible valne wil! qe fonnd. The 
inflllenee of these abnormally high vapour-tensions cannot be of 
essential signitieanee, if the measurements are contl'olled aecurately 
and often carefully l'epeated. 

All al'guments 'taken togelher, we think it ,l'eally ver.v'impl'Qbable, 
that the changes in viscostty of the studied liqnids eould be argued 
as the chief cause of the obsel'ved <.'11l'vature of the x-t- Ol' I-l-t-curves. 
But in rases of ab11OJ'mally grerlt values of the viseos~ty, the deter
mination seems donbtlessly 110 longer possible aftel' this method in 
any exact way; howe\'et' with liquids, whose viscosity comes ~.g'. 

very neat' to that of glyeel'ine, or is e\'en somewhat gl'e~tel', sllch 
measmements are ab'eady qnite l'eliable if only the formation 
of the gasbubbles tu.kes place extremely slowly: in this wa,}' fOl'. 
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instanee we found again reliablc valueb witl! : diethylli/alonate (-20~) 
and butyl-, Ol' isoblttyl-cyanoacetates (-22°). 

Therefol'e we think it l'ight to draw the conclusion, tlwt the 12on
linear dependenee of ï. on the temperatlwe, must be connected with 
the vel'!! natw'e of the .ntrfcwe-enerflY itselJ, and that it will manifest 
itself always, as soon the studied temperatw'e-intel'val is 0121,11 iuide 
enouglt. 

We ean albo mention here the fact, that in th€' case of 
molten Ralts, even at vel'y high tempel'atUl'es and with vel'y small 
viscosities of these liq\lius, wc observed just Lhe same tlllee types of 
x-t-curves: so \vith potassiwniodide the type 3, with potasiilwn--
metap/wsphate the type 1, with many othel's the rectilineaJ' ty pe 2, 
- witliollt it being possible. to indicate an immediate reasolI fol' it. 
Finally we can draw the attelltion to the fact, that norwithsLa,nding 
the faet that these cletel'Ininations range over a mlleh smaller tem
peratul'e-intel'val, some x-t-cUl'ves of other expel'imentels (vide e.g. 
GurE and his collaborators) show, on bet tel' cOIlsidel'ation, also clearly 
a deviation from the rectilineal' type; fol' wate1' this has moreover 
all'eady been mentioned before. 

§ 7. Finally it is here the place to discuss some points connected 
with the l'elations between tl?e magnitude of (-t and the chemical 
constituents of the studied liquids, in so fal' ae; we may draw eon
clusions about it already with respect to the sparing experimental 
data. Moreover the investigations i'elating to this subject wil! be 
continued- in th is la,boratory in a quite systemarical way, becanse a. 
great numbel' of pl'oblems have risen in this respect, which only by 
collecting a more extended expel'imental material ean be answered 
by genel'ally acceptable views. The facts hithel'to gathel'ed are -
principally adapted, to bl'ing the vnllles of fJ. in qualitative connect
ion with the /wmology of some analogous compounds, anc! with tbe 
substitution-l'elations bet ween some ol'ganic del'ivati ves. This can be, 
executed best by compal'ison of the tl-t-diag'l'ams, wllich were pllblished 
in the successive communications. 

A. Honwlo,qy. 

Of Iwmolo.ifous series we can mention, the following: 

Ethylalcohol. 
1. n.-Propylalcohol. 

Isobutylalcohot. 

2 \ Ethylf01-miate. 
'I Ethylacetate 

3 \ Ethylacetate. 
., Amylacetate. 
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ltlethYlisoblttJ/rctte. 

4. Ethylisubutyrate. 
Isobutylisobttlyrate. 

7. 

\ 

Isobtttylcyanoacetate. 
Amylcyanoacetate. 
Butylcyanoacetate. 
Propy lcyanoacetate. 
Ethylcyanoacetate 
lJiethylcyanoacetale. 

428 

\ Acetonc. 
5·ll1IethY1Propylcetone. 

8 \ Diethyloxalate. 
'1 Diethylmalonate. 

\ Ethylacetyloacetate. 
6'1 Elhylpropyloacetate. 

I Dimethyltartrate. 
9. Diethvltartrate. 

10 \ Trichlorometlzane. 
'1 Tetrctchloromethane. 

Benzene 
Toluene. 

11. p-Xylene. 

12 \ Nitrobenzene. 1 \ Aniline. 
I o-Nitrotolttene. 3·lo.Toluidine. 

14) Anisol 
. PhenetoZ. 

Mesitylene. 
~ Pseudocumene. 

15 I Resorcinemonomethylether. 
. I Resorcinedimethylether. I 

Methylbenzo'Jte. 
16. Ethylbenzoate . 

Benzylbenzoate. 

17. Ethylsalicylate. I 
Methylsalicylate. 18.\ P~ri~ine. I (l.·Ptcolzne 
Pheny lsalicy late. 

By snel! a comparison of the resltlts obtained we can now derive 
the evidently general fact, t!zat t/te values of the molecula1' sutface 
ene7'fJY at the smne temperature increase in homolo.qous series, if we come 
to tel'1nS of hig/ze1' liydrocal'bon-l'I7dicals. Although quanti tative l'elations 
do not so strikingly eome to the foregronnd, it seems ho wever to 
be clear, th at the intlllence of the same incl'ease in this respect, 
hecomes smaller within the series, W the moleculal' weight of the 
compound increases; a tact, that lIlust be thonght also completely 
comprellensible. In most cases these rules hold, as the following 

~instances may provE': The value of (t is at the same telllperatUl'e 
gl'eatel' for isobut/ll-alcohol, than for nor111al pro}J!;lalco/wl, and here 
again greater than with etltylalcohol; jusL 80 with ethylacetate greater 
than with etkylf07'miate, with amylacetrtte gl'eater than with the 
corresponding ethylether ; it is greater fOl' isobuthyl-i,~obllty]'(lte thau
for the ethylethel', and he1'e again gl'eater than fol' methylisolmtyrate; 
with ethyl-]Jl'opylacetyloacetate greatel' than fol' ethyl-acet.llioacetate. 
In tlte series of the six cyanoacetates, the value of (.L is greatest with 
the arnyl-ether, and decreases here regularly within the sedes till 
the methyl-ether is l'eached, while the lempel'atnre-coeftlcients remain 
almost the same; the i8obutyl-ethe1' ho wever has another value for 

:~, ana values fol' (J-, which m'e only partially ~I'eatel' i.han fol' the 
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propyl-ethel': in this also a manil'0:>tn,tion must be seen of t11e dilfer
en ces between nOl'mal anel l'amified cal'bon-rbains. In the same way 
the molecular surfaee-enel'gy of diethyltal'trate appeal'o to be gl'eater 
than of dimethyltarti'ate. In the series of al'omatic hydrocarlJons, the 
curves for pS13udocwnene and tile isomerie mesitylene are situated 
highest ; then follow succ~ssively: lJ-,vylene, tohwne, and benzene; in 
the same (.L is greater fol' o-toluidine than for aniline, fol' o-nitrotoluene 
greater than for nit1'obellzene; jllSt so for phenetol gl'enter than for 
anisol, for dimethylaniline gl'eater tban fol' aniline, and fol' a-picoline 
greater tbau fol' pyridine. The only exeeption to this rule hithel'to 
fOllnd, is presented by tbe 1'esorcine-monomethyletheJ', wbieh possesses a 
greater moleculal' surface-energy tllan tilt" cOl'l'espollding climethyl-ethel'. 

The substit~ttion by means of llU!mbel'S of the al'on~atic sel'les ltas an 
analogo1tsil1jluence as by tlwse of the aliJJhatic serie" but it is muclt mOl'e 
intensive: in the series of the benzof'ltes, the valne of (.I, fol' the ethyl-etbel' is 
ineleed, greater than for the metltyt-c1erivative. but fol' the corresponding 
benzyl-ether it is excessivel.r much gl'eatel'; in the same way it is 
the case with methyl-, and ethylsalicylf'ltes anel salol, anel witll methyl
pl'opylcetone on one side, and acetophenone ou the other. 

B. Relations of Substitution-derivatives. 
The conelnsions, which in tltis respect can be elr~wn hitbeJ'to, 

can be sllmmed up shortly in tbe following l'llles: 
1. 'The substitution of El by h1tlo.r;ens is acc011tpaniecl by an inten

sive inC1'ease of the molecullll' swjace-enel'gy at the same tempemtures; 
the il1jlllellCe increases evidently with rtllHlnlmting atomic weight oJ the 
halo,gen. 

80 [.t fol' cltlOl'otolllel1e is gl'eatel' th,l,/l 1'01' jlzlOl'otoluene 1), and here 
much gl'eatel' than for toluene itself, fol' broilwbenzene iJ is gl'eatel' 
than fol' c1tlol'ubenzene, allel <tppl'eciably gl'eatel' than fOl' benzene; 
with the m-dicldol'Obenzene it is gl'eatel' than fOl' ./lU01'obl'omobel1zene, 
showing thaL Lhe specific intluence of flllOL'Îne 3eems to be less than 
the diffe/'ence bet ween b/'omine ami chlol'ine. In tlJO same way tbe 
value fol' clietftylbl'Olno1l1f'llunate is appl'eciably gL'eatel' 111an 1'01' difltyl
malonatf.3; fol' tetrac/do1'omet/tane j LIst so gl'eatel' tlmn fol' dtlo1'o/imn. 

2. 'T/te substitlltion of N-atomi>' jVl' C-atoms, Ol' oj' t!tat of negative 
nitl'ogen containillg md1cal., tV1' (( IJ-atom, is j'ollowed by!t l'elatively 
great inCJ'ellse of t!te lIloleclllm' swjrtce-elwl:lJY Ilt tht' same tempel'l1tuJ'es. 

~) The relativcly small dillelcnces C:ll1f:>cd by lhe struclural isomcl'lsm of these 
compoul1ds, is here neglecled for the prcscnt; gene rally lhe p(~m·sl1bstitution seems 
to be of lhe highest. lhe meta,sllbstilution of lhe smallcst influcnce in Ihis respcct. 
We will discuss this pcclllru'ity aftcl'wal'c1s by considcring the I'eslllts ol' a special 
set of meaSUl'ements. 
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So ft ie appreciably gl'eateL' fol' o-nitroanisol, than for anzsvl; for 
o-nitJ'otoluene mueh grealel' than fol' toluene; for nitl'obenzene Inueh 
greater tban fOl' benzene; for aniline and o-toluicztne, much gt'ea,ter 
than fol' benzene Ol' toluene, J list so for pyridine appreciablj- greater 
than fol' benzene; etc. 

3. T!t(~ Sltbstitutivn oj rt1'omatic lty111'ocarbon-mdicals instead of 
H-at011ls rnak!!s the values oj the ?noleeulal' surjace-ener,qy a/so eon
siderably ,ql'eatel'. 

So the values fór salo/ are much greateL' than fOl' the othel' 
salicylates; of benzylbenzorlte it is mueh greateL' than of both the 
other be71zoates; of acetophenol1e much greatel' tban of dimet6ylcetone 
Ol' metltylpJ'o}Jyleetone; of dit:t1t!/1-benzyt'tltylmalonate much gl'eater than 
of diethylmalonate Hself; etc. 

Only continued investigations in this direction Lan however, as 
has. a,ll'eady been said, prove with more eeetuinty, if these J'ules ma.y 
be considered as general ones. Researches of this kind will be 
started in this laboratory within a short time. 

G/'onin.l7en, Jnne HH4. 

Laborat01'Y fo1' IJlO1',qanie Cltemistry 
of the Univel'sity. 

Mineralogy. -" On t!te real Syrnmetl'y vj Cordiel'lte and Apop!t!/llite". 
By Prof. H. HAGA and Prof. F. M. JAEGER. 

§ 1. In continllation of our im'estigations 1) on the symmetl'y of 
crystals, which Cd,n be dlseerned as mimetie Ol' pseudosymmetrieuI, 
we wiIl g'ive in the following a review of the results obtained in 
our expel'Ïments t'elating 10 the corclim'ite (iolite; diclt7'oite) and to the 
apophyllitt3 (rdbinp j icfttltyolJhtalm,). Of both kinds of silicates spec~mens 
of d~/ferent localities WeI e ttt ou!' disposal, - 11 fact, which hardly 
can be o\'el'-estill1tl,ted in the study or RÓN'l'GEN-pattel'ns, as will be 
proved below . We wilt de&cl'ibe in the following pllges sllccessi vely 
our obsel'vations with: a) Conlierite; b) ApopltylHte. 

~ 2, a. lnvel)t~qations on tlte true S,tjlnmetJ'y of C01'Clierite. 
C01'diel'ite, asihcate ofthe chemical composition: H2(1J{g,1i'e)4AlsSil 0087' 

belongs to those minerais, whtch like the arragonite, imitate the 
habitus of hexagonal cl'ystals hy means of particular polysynthetical 
twinfol'mations. In hteratllre it is only mentioned, that it is "l'hombic" 

1) H. HAGA anel F. M. JAEGER, these Proceedings, XVI. p. 792. (1914), 


